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THE POST 

Ii, .HEBREW DAY ,SCHOOLS ' . BEN-GURION' VI~I;ts '.' ;;Oliilt"ories " )[.' " N~'Yol'k-AtOtalof ISR:AFlU'S BIGGES~FAMILY".';·, 
t. ING' ER' Dr Schl . ls 'th ][U~.f:UUtrtaUt dai ::reJ:i~0~ - at-1~ast ...AiiIl

M
, ~J?NSst·'j .n-_· ::dlr';'Brm e~G'';IsI:~!11 . r ' . DR. FALK SCHLES .,' esmger WI\S a 0 e are new ones _ 'have opened their IDl er "",V1 ell., Urlon 

I':···· . Jerusalem - Dr~ Falk SchLlesjing'~r,lfounder 'Of Horeb School in In loving memory of doors this month to a projected, v1siteplsr;lel's.>biggest fam,. 
· .' :medica}: director. of Sh.aare ·Iem.and served as :its president u.n'till S ARA.IIIIIS,TENS. K. Y.,... seh~ol student' constituency fu -, that 'of Mt. and 'Mrs:. Meir' 

1: Hospital here' died :Aug 28 at age h~~:~~II/a __ ~_~~IBI'" IIJI " "tates and Canada ~hich ,who 'live'in, IGrYat. Ata~ 
. '1

1
: DJ;.Schl!;shtge~.,~as 'b~rri in Ham- III ,who'p3ssea awaY :' '.' will 'th: fust time reach and near Haifa. The' couple have 20 
,'. burg, .~"'e Bon· ~f a well- '-'-own" ''lilt :1.· " SeptlmJ:ber ~1, 1965 . f 0 000 ~1..".iI~ 1M Be Haru h' 48" d 
" . ,"1 ~ ,lUl . ~U. tttU:'Hn. .'. 24th!Day in Elul . ':'.' e~eed a total 0 7, "'llllllen. r. n~ . s 1S. .an 
:', ~the;matician and. teacher. After , ..... "':,11 LOving memories will. never die, studen.t$, accorrung to a joint report his Wife 45. ,'" , 
!,i specializing in ·internal ·medicine '. A II d da s go by -, Le start of th·e.new -..11..001. Mr. iBen.-Guri~n told !Mrs. Be. n., \ · The husband and children of the late s years 1;0 on an Y • ". 'W ""u 

.,: and Ilurgery, he opened a private . " " Deepirl·ourhearts'a.memoryiskept yeariby&imueIICIFel1erstein,presi- Harush'''You set'an example to;a11 
I:' . hospital in 'Berlin. In .1933 when IEITI' COSMAN ' Of .out' dear one we lost ,an~. win dent,of Torah 'Umesorah, the Na- Israeli ,girls." He added, "Never in 

I:', the'Nazis came ,to poWer;' he letit for .' : .",~.' d f'· d never forget. . , .', • ,. . t1'oruil "'--,'e"y ·for·. Hebr~" 'Day history, never in Jewish 'history, has · .. r~uest theIr re ... tives ~ nen S . -Ever'remembered and. sadly >Om: ,. ~ .. 
; 1P,1lestine .where he engaged in pri~ ,to attend the unv~g of . ': missed by. hei- :Io~ . cbiI- .s<!llt(·~oIs and !Dr. joseph Kaminet- thete been something,Jike this," , 

. ; "ate prlletice• In 1949 he was ap- '.. . a dedic:~d chen and grandclilldren. .' . director. The 1'eport, 1II---!!IIIIIl-IalIBlE.----
. ~ 
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pOinted medical directQr of Shaare .. also called attention to the' 

Zetlek. . . a.m. at the 2.9~ 1968· . . aid ··~ven by Torah Umesorah in lrU..Qtt nut' dr.· ttm" . 
ZEItEK CEMETERY ''Iln.bdlhtg the establisluri.ent of the new sc'hools,][ lJlIl~n"4-Il '"' 

gave .·the total numbet of schools in 
~he'United'States as 348 and in CanWnUttUng· 

. The, clilldren o{ the late 

SOLOMON·jiBER8RAiER 
. request their relative~ and fi.iends 

'to attend the unveiling 'of a 
headstone dedicated to 

his memory on . , . . 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER·.22, 1968 

. at 1l it.m. at ·.the , 

, '.':. . 
ID. loving'memory of'a dear 

. husband .ll1ld .father 
Tl,te . family o' the late 

SOLOMON LEVIN 
requllSt'their rclativ:es and friends 

to attend the unveiling of a 
headstone. dedicated to 

his memory on 
SUNDAY, ,SEPTEMBER 22, 1968 

. at 10:30 un. at the . . 
. HE6R'filW .. SICK BENEFIT 

CEMETERY . 

request their relatives and friends 
fu attend the unveiling of it 

headstone dedi~ted. to 
: her ~emOJ:i· on' , .' . 

SUNDAY, SEPTlilMBER 29, 1968 
at 11:30 a.m. at the . 

IJEBREW SICK CEMET·ERY) 
, , . . 

"1ltittttililt!l 

family, of 

MARLDIE ,(Mindy) 
JACOBSON·' 

request their relatives and friends 
to attend the unveiliDg of a 

, headstone dedicated to 
her 'memory on 

. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1968 
. at 11' a.m. at the . ' 

BNAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

.: , 

, . 

Phone 338-0434 . .. 

MEMORIALS lrD~ , 

. McGregor and Berg~n cutoff (North of. Templeton Ave.) 

WJNNIPEG MAmTOBA 

" 
• Servicing all cemeteries • 

• G~anteed wprkJnanShip and material 

ada' as .a9: . 
Torah iUmesorah provides a com-

The fainily of the late . . 

. Maika ' Tabachnik 
i(THE FORMER MRS •. BOBIN) . 

reque:;! ,their .relatives 'ljIIdfriends 
to attend the unveiling of 
. a headstone dedicated 

to. her ,memory on, . 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER .29, 1968 

at '10:30 a.m. at the .' . 
IlEBREW ISICK 'BENEFIT . 

,.'CEMETERY . 

"The fanliJy 

SOPHIA 
reqnest ·their rel,aiives an.d friends 

to attend the unveililig of a ' 
. headstone dedicated· to 

. her memory· on 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29" 1968 

'. at 11' a.m. at· the ' 

lltutttiHlt!l 
'l'he falTlily of the late 

. '. ADELE LESOHNER 
request their relatives and friend~ 

to attend the unveiling of a 
'.. headstone dedicated· to 
. .' .. her· memory 011 : 

SUNQAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1968 
. . at ,10:45 ,am.: at the' . 

SHAAREY. ZEDEK .CEME'l'ERY 

IN YOUR FAMILY 
, call the 

IDependent 
BNAY., ABRAHAM 

CE)'dETERY 
A. RABER - ED 4-7174 

, 
plete program of service to Hebrew 
day schools from kindel'garten' to 
.the high" school level. Services in
clude counseling on all plhases . of 
laUnching new day sOOools, develop
ment of curricula, teacher and prin
cipal placement, te~book develop
ment, F.l'A activities, budget ~~'I 

fundraising .and community rela
tions. 

J,erusalem '(JTA) - App!)intment 
of Itzihak iHarkavi as IsraePs new 

,'In loving me:niol~ 

SIDLEi'll' ZOV RABER 

lamib'assad()r to Brazil was-mmounced 
by rthe .Foreign, Ministry. Also an
nouncep. /Was rthe appointment of 
Col. Dbv Sion, son-in-law of, De
f~nce iMinister' iMoS'he DayiUl, as 
niilitary attaohe! to Western Europe 
w1th headquarters in Paris, .and of 

. >Col. iNaim 1M0urad' ai militarY who passed away 
abtailhe in CenJtral America.· Mr, September 24, 1952 
Harkavi served as ambassador to Loving memories wiil never die, 

", d' d' :As years roll on and days go by. 
IU':"U81IlaY ~nd !later 'hea e the Jew- Deep .in our hear.ts a memory is kept 

Agency's iOepartment or Educa~ Of our dear one we lost and will 
' and' Culture in iIlhe Diaspora. never !forget. 

Col. Sion, husband of authoress Yael -Ever remembered and sadly 
was former liaison o:lficer missed by his children, 

,. w~w. U:.rlted Nations d~erirers. grandchildren and great-
. grandchildren. ·M<l'llrad, an !Iraqi· by /birth, hellde.:l.I"_Blllllllilllillll __ IlII'I_M __ _ 

'army mission in .Togo and. later -
Idire~!l:e.d Itlie .. depa~mn:ent of ~eneh

rountries in a Defence.' 
iMiinisltry !branch. ' 

The family of the late 

. ELLEN' SNYDER 
request their relatives and friends 

to attend the unveiling of 
a headstone dedicated . 

.. 
In . loving memory of the late 

JOSEPH CHERNICK" 
" who passed away 

" Septembe1' 19, 1966 
(English Calendar) 
. 5 Days in Tishti 

(Hebrew Calendar) 
!For the ·second yaJu.zeii of our 

beloved husband, father and grand-

I ' «, .. ~pert '~tlst .. loi·Hebrew lettering ~d design. I. WOLSON,- JU 9-1205 
"Digrufi~d reverence for cus~. 

:tom with consideration, and 

to her memory .on 
SUND4¥, SEl'TE!WBER 29; 1968 

at 11:30 a.m. at the 

You. have left a longing in 
our hearts .. We all miss you daily 
espeCially your widow who' recall~.' 
our' '8~od ,life in all the ye;u-s we 

. spent together. You are enshrined . " ','. 
I , I .; 
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,SIlAAREY ZEDEK CEMEl'ERY , 

in' our hearts forever. . 
-Fondly remembered by .wife 

children and gioandclill~ 

., .:: .. ,' . -'.~-".: :~.:,;:"7 :.::': .,~;.::~~~ .. ~.,,;,,'~"~.-':.:«/2:-::'~~'~"':,:i'~~~i~' 
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, . .. . TH.E ,JEW'IS:H. POS'T 1'IigeI~leven: D.' :Th~u~rn~da~-~y~,~Se~p~~~.·m~b~er~19~,~1~OO~8~,~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~~~--~~!:~~'~~f=~-=~:-~~--~----~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~t7:~~~ 

, truel'~o ..say·:that,~ other; potential. [eader~.fell hlld .b~nresolve.~in·~isf~:iror. R~lations ,With 
l)y . Vh~, wayside' ,he. remai·n.ed and ~ cam,e to be the Westand,SoVlet UOlon seemed excellent,'~?pes 
'8ceePted,:as such:. < .• ' ",.... " i,',burgE:<>nedthat thebrea~hro\lgh to pe8:ce ~Ight 

. .' \ 
"The ''1:JavOD.'Affair'' 'set·th~seal on EShkol's,. not be so far off. .!, . . '," '. 

' .. swpremacy inside tlie party. Pi~has Lav~n, en- . ECQnomic recession and:th~ 3iPJ?al'ent inaJbihty 
equr~ged to. some,.eiq;entiby)eadmg m~mber~ of of .the 'Qovernment to cope WIth It rel!ewe:d the 

.. the 'Oldguard."~n~luding!Sapliand pos\\!lb~y Aran, olddoupts,Na>sser's closure of ,the Stral~ ca"ught 
'. with Eshkol'~' a'Warenesif Ibut not invi>lvement~. EshkOl> ·at·>8, dOWnWard' swing· in popuIanty;,'nie 
• . ehanengedBen~Gu-rit;jr iperes'and Dayan.: Osten- .. pu:blic looked to Eshkohind meastiredhim,against 

sibly' La.von's " aim . ~sto clear hiinsE!lf' retro- Ben~Gurion" perhaps unfairly but quite unQer-
.' spectively of all respon~ibility fo;r the, Egy:ptian,st~ridably. ..' .. '. '. ' ',.. .. 

.. 
'SIR ROBERT !PEEL said that a Prime Ministe:; 

needed' to' ,be "an' uncomm'On common.man . 
One could 'add of Mr .. Eshkol that he is a contra:. 
vers!lil non-eontroversial figure,. in the sense that 

. the' very' qualities' of n'On-controversiality and 
mastership of compromise 'which played ~large 
part in elevating him to Ithe highest office in the 
land nO'W make him the centre 'Of controversy:. 

Mr. Eshkol rose to the top of·,the politicaiJ' tree 
as the politic~an's politician par ex;cellen<:e. Until 
the bitterness of the oonfrontabon WIth BeJ!.
Gurion during. the past three years,. Mr .. E'shkol 
was the man withQut enemies, the man trusted 
to find a .. way round the sharp corners of every 
cQntroverSY; a good listener, with time f'Or every
body, a,: 'genuinely kindly; human Ibe~,; the, arche- . 
typal practical man as against doctrinaires, ideolo'-. 
gists or visionaries alike~ , 

. According' to. AChad Haam's categorization 
of priests and prO!)hets Eshko.1 'epitomized the 
latter-day' priest, the 'askan; an' untranslatable 
Israeli term 'Which means rougMy a professional 
party functi'Onary. . . 

Eshkol, the 'askah, grew t'O power in the' 
shadow Of the prophets, Berl Katzn~son, Ben-. 
Gurion, ArloZorov, as part ,of the 'SYmbiosis which 
W'Orked and succeeded in harneSSing human ener
gies so suc.cessfuUy to the Zionist vision. The 

. tension !between priest and prophet. was alw~yoS 
present, 'Of course, but it was ,a frUl~ul tensIOn . 

affair <if .1954. 'But in fact, his .·demarche was " ,; !What they-had prevIOusly valued as a spIrIt 
• generallY rei:ognized~ as the opening sh'Ots i1l: the of ~atien.t ~compromise l!lany n?w came t'O regard 
war of ,succession; .• '.. • , ';' ; as IndeClslven~s~ cOl'!lJ:uned WIth. personal .stulb-

'Beno.Gurion completely mishandled the affal·r, bornness~. ~e/ IlTeSlstaible pubhc :p:r;e~sure f!>r 
letting ,his jndignation get the ,better 'Of pis judg- , \Day~~'s ~p'01ntment ~s;oe~e~ce. Mlmf'te:r;, whtle 
ment. The'manner in··which he !.defeated. Lavon retammg Eshkol as lPrlme Mlmster,'uneqUlvocally 
us:eti lip so much ,moral'.capital as .to leave his illustrated the public's feeling. . .' .. 
position '·seriously',weakEmed. Ben.iGurion's l'Oss' "The quality of Eshk<1l's]eaderahirp during ,the 
was' ·Eshko]'s. gain. , ' .' '. crit~l • second f'Ol'itnighit 'Of ¥ay, is stHlhighly 

.. , Charaeten'sbioally, .he. did not reach' out hJlt c'Ontpjver~i~I. .That his IJ:mIbl,l<; Image was . less 
waited' and as' usual, his. patience was rewarded. than mspmng IS agreed hy ontlcs.~d 'supporters 

• .~ ,.' ., .' . • . , • . f alike. Never:a good ;spea:ker he seemed to mumble 
an,d bumble and exude d9Ub~; ,it was Dayan (and 
GeneraIIHei'iog) who caught the public's imagin-' , 

. ation and saved morale. This fact ,has not heen 

I . 

entrlely forgotten...' . . 
. 'Silice the end of the' 'Six~Day War,· cmicism 

. , of Eshkol, inside ,the Israeli e&taiblisl1ment has, 
if. a1)Y'thing, grown. The teilor of the complaint is 
again'st'indecisiveness, unwillingness. or inaibility 
to pull confliCting ministerial policies, particularly 
regarding the 9C'Cupied territories and between 
Defence, and F'Oreign. ,Ministl"J7',' into. coherent 
whole. The joke that when -asked whether he 
'wanted tea. .or coffee, ··Eshkol.an~ered. "half and 
half" expresses the feeling, right or wrong.· , 

The ·aumm.on,s to. Washington, six months' 
after the Six:.Day War, to discuss overall political 
strategy 'WiJth, President :J'Ohnson and press ;for 
greater l'espj>nse':tO Israel's requests for a.eeess 
to American weapons systems, Put hi!lstatesmall
ship t'O rlJhe test. His decision not to take either' 
Foreign or Defence Minister with him, following' 

• on ,'his1reponted refuSal} .to allow a Dayan-
;LEVI 'SIQt~L. ' '. McNamara meeting, excited adverse comment. c 

. . ' . , '. . He Will ,be judged in due course ·by .;l'esu~t$. In 1963,. exhausted by continual quarrels with 'f '1 "-' tt:. "'- 72 
his CaJbinet colleagu' es,. wh, o. iIicreasinldy hlocked But .no .Qne can, al to SnOW sympa uy .a,vra '-

year~old veteran carrying on under such strain 
his initiatives in defence and foreign policy, Ben- in default 'Of an agreed 'successor or admiration 
'Gurion 'Offered ,his reSignation, not, for. the first for his' resilience and energies. 'liistory may. 
:time. But this 'time the old guard stood firm awaridhi;rn a 'liigher place in the comparative .. 
and 'accepted, it. "Ben..:GuriQn nominated, E'shkol ranking 'Of IIsrael's leaders ;:than many of, 'his . The functions were not 'always clearly deli

neaJted burt 'Overlapped, the differences emerging 
in the course of time .. Young 'Levi'Shkolnik might 
have heen either whEm he set out from the Ukraine 
in his teens, not.long 'beforethe'outbreak of the 
First World War; ,to' join :the pioneers in .·Pales
tine.' He ,left' a 'pr,osperoUB Orthodox family,' 
enlightened by' >stan4ams of time and place, .and 
>bad IbeEm given the ibenefit of .bOth a secular 'Rus
sian secondary education. - gooa and thorOugh 
by I any standards - and ,traditional Jewish in-

his succes'sor and retl'red to'Sde IBoker to ponder c. onte, mp' oraries. ,would be prepared to grUdge 
. his next moves~ . '. .,'" 

.Eshkol was. then 68, an age a~ which people him now., ':. , '. 

structi'On inyeahiva.. j ., 
. As usual, Eshk'Ol (as he' ater 'Called ''llimself 

when' names were Hebraised) was lucky. Those 
who delaye{j departure 'On the eve of war . literally 
missed the h'Oat and the 'sec<ind aliya. S()me, even 
less fortunrute, were caughtt up by the Bolshevik 
revolution and were never able to ,leave what 
Lenin cal'led ,the "prison 'house of nations." . 

This luck was to stand by him. When he 
became Minister of' Agricultm'e the droughts 
which plained his predecessor and suo.cessor alike 
stopped and ibountifulharvests were enjoyed. 
Whoo. :he Ibeeame Minister: <Yf {Finance, the .Ger
man ReStitution payments, which experts . hfld 
estimated at a few million pounds, flowed in as 
hundrElds of millions. '. . ' . 

. 'His experiences as Director-General of the 
Ministry 'Of Defence during' Israel's War of Inde.., 
pen!lence, as 'Jewish Agency treasurer and settle
ment head and above all of' Minister 'Of Finance 
for eleven years ·all enc'Ouraged 'him to optimism. 

,The pessimists were. always conf'Ounded, the 
money flowed in from somewhere, miracles could 
he relied on, seeming!}y diametically opposed Views 
eould be ha1'1l1onized, difficult, decisions could be 
put off uIl;til ways could ,be 'found; the expression. 
"either/or" was relegated to limibo together with 
the word i~P'Ossible. 

It is difficult to pinpoint the exact period when 
E.shkol emerged as natll'l."al >bead Of the "old guard'! 
or MaPa-i, Israel's LaboUr Party. It would be 

, 

cannot lbe expeCted to 'surprise those 'Who know ~COpyright'by ltIie J~wlsh ·Chronicle ·News & iFeature Se,rvice). 

them well. iHe·did.not.d'Oso ... The. qualities anii 'T' ··H'I' : .. HEARTI .... O' .'F TM'E attitudes which had br'Ought him to the sunimit , ' 
continue~ t'O shape his actions. And therein lay· . , 
the roots 'Of 'Subsequent controversy. JEWISH . PEOPLE 

'His accession in 1963 usher-ed in a' hone~oon ". .' 
period. FQr one thing Eshlrol was' aSiSociated in 
the public's mind ,With prosperity, the confound- ' 
ing·of the' Jeremiah's warnings that Israel was 
consuming too much and too, dependent 'On gifts 
and . loan'S which could not .Ilast· forever. ' . 

'Secondly, Eshkol was welcomed as the man 
of peace 'and quiet, a change from Ben~Gurion's, 
tempestuous 20 years of "Dunkirk" leadership. 

Thirdly, ES1hkol made conciliatory gestures'to 
all sections of the pdlitical ~ctrum offtmded by 
Beno.Gurion, from Mapam ,and Achdut Avoda -
with 'Wh~ hesu'bsequentlysealed an alliance -
to Begin; This suppc;>rt enabled him to heat. 'Off 
Ben .. Gurion'·s counter-attacks and put 'Dayan and 

, Peres out 'Of ·the running. He ,received new !hack
ing in the struggle from >bis remarriage (his first .,' 
wife died 'S'Ome years previously) t'OMitiam, the 
sehoolmistres'sand determined Knesset' Libl'arian 
credited 'by those in .the know with stiffening 
,his resistance to Ben.JGurion'·sonslaughts .. 

The horieym'Oon with thepwblic rended to 
tail-'Off only after Ben-GuJj'On seemed dOwn' and 
'Out. It hegan with dissatisfaction over· the way 
the ec'Onomy was ~)lnning. The principle 'Of eco
nomic retrenchment, to remove overheating ano. 
right the Ibalance of payments, was widely ac
cepted; but its implementation was widely be
lieved t~ 'lack firmness, decisiveness, flair .. 

. Hall the seven fat years been adequate'ly ex
pl9ited to prepare for the; lean years after' all? 
Earlier'd'Oubts as :to Eshkol's suitability to rontrol 
the destiny 'of Ii. State in a Ufe-and'-deatb struggle 
• • <, • 

An Exclusive Interview 
With Prhne Minister Levi Eshkol 

t" mic~aet Wattac~, 
. (Supplemenil1 Editor of the "J~h Chro!1icle") 

• • J,. 

OVERWOK1NG the :hills and parklands on 
the western outskirts of JerusaJlem, a digni

fied building houses the offices of the Prime 
Minister of Israel. It .forms the nucleus of what 
will/be the P'Oliticalnerve cewe of the JeWish 
State, in.the subul'b ofl}{.akirya, w.est:of Jerusalem. 

On fj;he eve of Yom Tov celebrating the 20th 
anl)ivers'ary 'Of the State, its Prime Minister, Levi 
Eshkol, takes time off from his many pressing 
problems to look at these twenty 'years, and at 
the years to come, in a larger perspective. Ap
propriately,in talking with a representative of· 
the "Jewish ChrOllic1e", he speaks in Hebrew,. 
'interspersed withsuiilalble chunks of ElnglilSh 
and Yiddish. • 

Did :he envisage, twenty years ago, that the 
State of Israel w,ould 'look as it does today? 

"A:tter the United Nations Resolution (of 
November 29, 1947, paving the way for a Jewish 
State) I, like many others, said if we were to 
have sovereignty, let us give it 'flesh 'and hones. 
It: was then -impossible to envisage the precise . 
nature tlds would take, or its dimensions.: . 

"1 believed that· the Jewish urge for inde-~, 
. , (Continued on page 30) , 
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